Characterization of a new chromosomal marker for acute lymphoblastic leukemia from a long-term cell line.
A bone marrow aspirate from a child with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) at first relapse was used to establish cell line # 697. The cultured line and marrow aspirates taken at initial diagnosis and first relapse were examined and compared. Similarities in all patterns evaluated confirmed the leukemic origin of the line. Morphologically, the cells were typically lymphoblastic. Cytochemically, they were slightly acid phosphatase-positive and negative for peroxidase, ASD chloroacetate esterase, and nonspecific esterase. Immunologically, they were found positive for common-ALL antigen (CALLA), Ia-associated antigen, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT), and cytoplasmic IgM (cIgM) and slightly positive for surface IgM (sIgM). Testing for Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) capsid antigen was also positive. Cytogenetic evaluations performed on initial, relapse, and cell line specimens each revealed the presence of a pseudodiploid cell line characterized by a consistent marker chromosome. GTG-, QFQ-, and RF-banding identified the marker as being derived from a translocation involving chromosomes #7 and #19: t(7;19) (q11;q13). Iso 7q, -5, -9, and +2 were also found in significant association with the marker and were viewed as demonstrating continued karyotypic evolution within the cell line. From these data, cell line #697 has been classified as a leukemic line of B-cell lineage in a transitional stage between pre-B and mature B cells.